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What prenatal vitamin should I take? When will I feel like myself

again? Are my stitches healing properly? Is my core strength

supposed to be this weak? Is my baby eating enough?

 
There are so many unknowns in pregnancy and the postpartum period, and here’s why:

Traditional perinatal care, while excellent at keeping you safe and healthy throughout your

pregnancy, has its limitations. You may sometimes leave your visits with your primary provider with

questions better answered by a specialist, and navigating the pathway of in-network providers can

add frustration you don’t need during this already exciting yet sometimes anxiety-provoking time. In

the traditional group practice model, you may meet the providers caring for you during one of the

most vulnerable moments of your life mere moments before giving birth, and most commonly, your

first postpartum checkup doesn’t take place until six weeks after your baby is born. 

We know you deserve better than that. We don’t want you to suffer all the unknowns alone (as

parents ourselves we have been there!). That’s where Partum Health comes in. We provide

personalized planning and care, in conjunction with the excellent care you are receiving from your

primary provider, to support you throughout pregnancy and into the postpartum period. This is not

“one-size fits all'' healthcare. We understand that each expectant parent is unique, and as your

needs evolve, our resources evolve to provide continuous support throughout your journey. 

Our model emphasizes proactive support and integration of care where all of your Partum providers

work as a team. This means that depending on your individual care plan, your physical therapist and

dietitian will be in communication with each other to ensure that their plans complement each other;

you can have a smooth transition between your birth doula and postpartum doula without having to

“start from scratch” with explaining your experiences and needs; and your lactation consultant can

work with your mental health provider to support you through postpartum feeding challenges.

Additionally, through our 24/7 texting support service, there will always be a member of the Partum

team available to answer a question that's popped up or to book care efficiently. 

The following guide is meant to serve as a starting point for you to understand the basic evidence

behind each of our services as well as options and recommendations on timing of each. Our Partum

Health coordinator will help you put together a personalized plan to meet your needs and

preferences and ensure that you get great care. So you can worry less and find more joy in this

journey!
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SERVICE COMMON COVERAGE

Mental Health
Typically covered by insurance,

often with a per visit copay

Nutrition
Typically covered by insurance,

often with specialist visit copay

Childbirth Education Typically out-of-pocket

Birth Doula Typically HSA/FSA eligible

Postpartum Doula Typically out-of-pocket

Physical Therapy
Typically covered by insurance,

often with a per visit copay

Lactation
Lactation consulting and breast

pump covered by insurance

Understanding your 
Insurance Coverage

Deductibles and out-of-pocket maximums

are typically tied to the calendar year, but

your pregnancy may begin and end in

different years. Due to the high cost of

prenatal, birth, and postpartum services,

many people meet these at some point

during the year in which they receive

pregnancy-related care. 

While in the past insurance companies could

consider pregnancy a pre-existing condition,

due to the ACA, they can no longer turn you

down or charge you more if you are

pregnant.

In addition to checking if the facilities you

plan on using are in-network, you should also

check on individual providers at those

facilities as it is possible that they are out-

of-network. 

If you are interested in alternative birthing

locations such as birthing centers or home

birth, check with your insurance provider

early on as these are not covered by all

insurance plans. 

Here are some additional things to note about

insurance coverage:
You can start to explore your insurance

coverage and in-network providers even before

you become pregnant, and ideally should have a

solid understanding by the time you start seeking

services in your first trimester. If you have

questions about your coverage, the Partum

Heath team can help you find answers. 

Below is a snapshot of common levels of

coverage, however this varies widely by plan.

You need to check with your insurance company

for information specific to your benefits.  
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Mental health support can be beneficial at all parts of the pregnancy and
postpartum experience.

Mental Health

Welcoming a new baby is a time of immense

change for most people. You will experience

new dimensions of your identity and

relationships, all while navigating new

responsibilities and routines. It is no surprise

that this can take a toll on your mental health.

In fact, about 1 in 7 birthing people experience

postpartum depression, and for over half of

these individuals, this is their first ever episode

of depression. Perinatal anxiety is also common,

affecting about 1 in 10 pregnant and

postpartum people. Fortunately, support for

coping with these challenges is available. 

Mental health care including psychotherapy is

highly effective in treating depression and

anxiety in the perinatal period, and evidence

shows that beginning care during pregnancy

helps prevent adverse outcomes.  The U.S.

Preventive Services Task Force reported that it

is most common for pregnant people to begin

seeking mental health counseling in the second

trimester. There are some cases in which one

might want to seek care earlier in pregnancy or

before conception. 
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At Partum, we’ve seen that the mental well-being of

birthing people and new parents is too often

neglected. Hormonal changes and sleep

deprivation are out of your control. During this hard

transition, we believe you deserve mental and

emotional support. Our specialists are licensed

clinical social workers and psychologists specializing

in perinatal support, helping partners process the

change as individuals and as a couple. We can help

you decide the timing and frequency of sessions

that will work best for you. Sessions are available

both virtually or in person to both parents and can

be used by the couple either separately or together. 

Mental healthcare is especia
lly important if:

You have a history of mental hea
lth issues, as this

may increase your risk for postp
artum depression 

You have experienced anxiety prio
r to conception,

as this has been shown to worse
n with each

trimester

Your pregnancy is high-risk 

You have experienced previous pr
egnancy loss, as

this is correlated with distress in 
subsequent

pregnancies

You experienced difficulty conceivin
g and/       

 or underwent fertility treatment

Your baby was admitted to the N
ICU 
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A registered dietitian can help you throughout all stages of pregnancy. 

Nutrition

In the second and third trimesters, a dietician can

additionally help you manage nutrition-related

complications such as gestational diabetes should

they arise as well as symptoms like heartburn,

food cravings/aversions, cramping, and

constipation. Towards the end of pregnancy, they

can guide you through meal prep and planning for

postpartum nutrition, and later by focusing on

nutrition for recovery and breastfeeding. 

As with the other services we offer, Partum’s

approach to nutrition support is highly tailored to

the needs of each individual. We suggest an initial

consultation with one of our RDs that specializes

in perinatal nutrition and follow-up based on their

recommendations or as questions/concerns arise. 
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One of the first things birthing parents often

hear is what NOT to eat while pregnant, but

guidance regarding nutritious options during

pregnancy is harder to come by. Most parents

want to eat in a way that supports their baby's

development, but aren't sure how. The

NHANES shows that the vast majority of

pregnant people have poor nutrition, with

underconsumption of essential nutrients such

as magnesium, vitamin D, vitamin A, folate,

calcium, and vitamin C, and overconsumption

of sodium and iron. On the other hand, over

95% of respondents reported exceeding

healthy levels of sodium intake, and around

one third reported exceeding healthy levels of

folic acid and iron.   Nutrition is highly

important to prevent and manage

complications such as gestational diabetes,

which is present in about 9% of pregnancies in

the United States.  

Like mental health support, the decision of

when to consult a registered dietician is highly

individual and can be helpful at any stage of

pregnancy. Beginning in the first trimester, a

registered dietician can guide you through

your body’s nutrient needs, help you manage

symptoms like morning sickness, and

recommend prenatal vitamins and

supplements. 
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An RD is especially helpful f
or those:

At risk for gestational diabetes an
d/or pre-

eclampsia

Concerned about weight managem
ent during

pregnancy or are over or underw
eight

With particularly strong pregnancy-i
nduced

food aversions, nausea, vomiting, o
r constipation

With a history of disordered eating 
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Everybody should partake in some form of childbirth education class. 

Childbirth Education

Education is a core piece of Partum’s services

and we offer two options to meet the needs of

expectant parents. We have a virtual group

class that follows the latest evidence-based

curricula, and several of our doulas offer one-

on-one education sessions if you prefer to

follow a more individualized approach.

Regardless of what your education plan looks

like, we will help you enter labor armed with

skills to advocate for your needs, understand

common birth interventions, perform comfort

measures, care for your infant, and more. 

Whether parents are expecting their first or fifth

child, pregnancy and childbirth involve

continuous learning. Whether you have infinite

questions or aren't yet sure what to ask, a

childbirth education course is a good place to

start. 

Formal childbirth education has long been

considered a critical component of prenatal

care in the United States.  The timing of your

childbirth education will depend on the kind of

class you choose. The most basic courses

offered by hospitals typically take just a few

hours, but will only cover a general overview of

the birthing process. More in-depth, evidence-

based, courses that cover a wider variety of

pregnancy, childbirth, and postpartum topics

typically take 6-8 weeks to complete, requiring

earlier engagement. Most families should plan

to complete childbirth education in the second

trimester.

Attending an in-depth childbirth class early in

the second trimester can build the knowledge

to guide decision-making throughout the

remainder of the pregnancy and postpartum.

You should aim to sign up for a class at the end

of the first trimester as they tend to fill quickly.

A childbirth class can help you decide which

experts, such as doulas and physical therapists,

you will want to consult going forward, give you

skills to communicate with your healthcare

providers, and give you the foundational

knowledge to build your ideal birth plan. 
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QUESTIONS TO ASK YOURSELF WHEN
CHOOSING

 CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION:

Am I interested in an unmedicated birth?
Do I know I want to have an epidural?
What kinds of comfort measures am Iinterested in?

Is my educational goal simply to understand thechildbirth process, or would I also like to learnabout newborn care?
Would I learn better in a group or one-on-one?

Would I prefer to avoid too much planning and"go with the flow" during labor?
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Your birth doula will be with you during labor and delivery, but they can also
support you during pregnancy. 

Birth Doula

Partum Health has a fantastic team of birth

doulas that support you leading up to and

through the birth of your baby. As mentioned

previously, finding the right birth doula can be

challenging, and doing this on your own can be

time consuming. Partum can relieve some of this

burden by matching you with the best doulas to

meet your needs. Additionally, we always provide

you with backup doulas and the opportunity to

work with various team members throughout your

journey so that even if the timing of your labor

does not go to plan, you will have high-quality

support from a trusted professional. 
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Often referred to as "one who mothers the

mother," birth doulas have been around for

centuries as non-medical professionals that

provide physical and emotional support during

pregnancy and childbirth. They are skilled in

providing education and may be physically

present with the birthing person during labor

and delivery. 

Many doula-certifying organizations emphasize

that it is never too late to hire a doula.

However, ideally, you should seek to have your

doula by the end of your second trimester,

especially if you want to involve them in

developing your birth plan. Evidence suggests

that engaging with doulas throughout

pregnancy can have a positive impact on

health literacy, quality of healthcare received

and the interactions with medical teams.
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Each birth doula package includes a prenatal

consultation to build a birth plan, ongoing

support throughout pregnancy for any

questions or concerns, 12 hours of labor and

delivery support as baseline (more available if

needed), and a postnatal home visit to help

with the transition home and infant care 101.

Doula packages are typically HSA/FSA

eligible, and we will work closely with you to

determine your coverage options. 

TIPS 
Interview candidates and hire someone
you trust and feel comfortable with

Doulas have a limited capacity for the
number of clients they can take on -
hire yours early to ensure a spot on
their roster

Consult your doula throughout pregnancy
to support you in your education and to
help you feel fully supported
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A postpartum doula can provide emotional support as well as help you
around the home during the baby's first days. 

Postpartum Doula

Partum Health has an expert team of

postpartum doulas, each of whom has a

wealth of experience supporting new

parents during these crucial first days. Our

doulas can provide daytime or overnight

support to help you with infant care and your

rest and recovery. We make sure to match

you with a doula or team of doulas who are

a great fit for your family, and we can

customize support to ensure your needs and

preferences are met. 

The first days with your newborn can feel like a

blur, forcing new parents to balance recovery from

childbirth, infant feeding, rocky sleep schedules,

and countless lifestyle changes. An experienced

set of hands makes a big difference in this

transition. Postpartum doulas focus on supporting

the entire family unit, ensuring the new baby is well

taken care of and that parents are supported to

rest, bond, and recover.

Hiring a postpartum doula requires planning and

preparation beginning in the second trimester as

many doulas are in demand. Working with a doula

postpartum has been shown to increase

breastfeeding initiation and improve early infant

safety practices by parents.   As with birth doulas,

it is important to find a postpartum doula who is

both a good fit and has the availability to

accommodate your needs, including some

overnight shifts. While you will hire them before

giving birth, you will primarily engage with them in

the days and weeks immediately following

childbirth. 
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THINGS A POSTPARTUM DOULA CAN

HELP YOU WIITH 

INFANT CARE
Swaddling, dressing, and bating
Sleep and feeding 
Cord and circumcision care 

PHYSICAL & EMOTIONAL SUPPORT
Reassurance, education, and advice onrecovering and parenting an infant

HOUSEHOLD SUPPORT
Prepping bottles and meal prep for you Light cleaning, laundry, and errand supportOrganizing the nursery 

REST & RECOVERY 
Infant care while you nap, shower, or sleepovernight 



A physical therapist can be an invaluable part of your care team by helping your
body prepare for and recover from childbirth. 

Physical Therapy
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Most people expect their bodies to change

during pregnancy but still have questions about

which changes are considered normal, which can

be problematic, and most importantly, how to

effectively manage them. There are several

common issues that a physical therapist can work

with you to address. 

 

Diastasis recti
abdominis, or a gap

between the two sides of
the abdominal wall

muscles is present in
over 60% of

pregnant/postpartum
people.

 

Pelvic floor
dysfunction is shown to

impact about half of
pregnant people. 

 

 The prevalence of some
occurrence of urinary
incontinence during

pregnancy and the
postpartum period is

around 70%.

 

Virtually every pregnant
and postpartum person

can benefit from
physical therapy.

Partum’s physical therapists are all doctorate level

PTs with specific training in pelvic health, so you can

feel confident that you will receive expert care that

is supported by perinatal health research. We

recommend a prenatal consult in the 3rd trimester

and at least one postnatal evaluation, with

additional appointments as needed. Our PTs are

happy to do a free introduction call to share more

detailed information on the types of care they

provide. Additionally, we have in-network options

with BCBS PPO. 
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Physical therapy is typically initiated in the third

trimester to manage common musculoskeletal

discomfort such as back and hip pain, but may be

initiated as early as the first trimester if aches

and pains are present.

Seeing a pelvic floor physical therapist during the

third trimester can also help you proactively

prepare your muscles for birth and learn

techniques to support your recovery in the days

and weeks immediately following your delivery. 

The American College of Obstetricians and

Gynecologists also recommends engaging with a

physical therapist postpartum, typically 4-6 weeks

after giving birth.   Those who give birth via

cesarean section may require more recovery time

and additional considerations before engaging in

physical therapy compared to those who give

birth vaginally, but physical therapy is equally

important in both cases. 
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A lactation consultant can provide breastfeeding education and help you prevent
and resolve difficulties. 

Lactation
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While breastfeeding can be an incredibly

rewarding part of new parenthood, it's also

demanding and can place additional challenges

on new parents already experiencing a big life

change. In fact, 60% of people stop

breastfeeding before they intend to and

commonly cite factors such as difficulties with

lactation and latching, effort associated with

pumping milk, and concerns over the health of

the baby and breastfeeding person as reasons

for cessation.

Professional breastfeeding support is shown to

increase duration and exclusivity of

breastfeeding. 

Lactation support can begin prenatally with

education and then continue In the days and

weeks immediately following delivery. Partum

Health clients receive a visit from a lactation

specialist around day 4 or 5 postpartum to

ensure feeding gets off to a great start and then

continues with regular check-ins to provide

additional education, support, and resolve any

challenges. It is important to be proactive in

seeking lactation support because evidence

shows that difficulties in breastfeeding increase

a person’s likelihood of developing postpartum

depression. 

Common challenges that a lactation consultant

can help you work through include nipple

soreness, milk supply, engorgement, plugged

ducts, and nursing strikes.
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TIPS 
Hospitals have LCs that provide support during
your maternity stay, but if you would like
additional in-home support, you should look to
hire your own LC in the final month of
pregnancy

Under the ACA, health insurance must cover a
breast pump, but plans vary in terms of
whether it is a rental or purchase, the type of
pump, and whether you receive it before or
after you give birth. Some also require a
physician referral. Talk with your insurance
company early to ensure you can get your
breast pump as soon as you are able. 
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Partum works with International Board Certified

Lactation Consultants (IBCLCs), the gold

standard in lactation counseling. To ensure that

you get off to a great start with feeding your

little one, we offer prenatal education and in-

home visits after your baby is born, as well as

ongoing support for questions as they arise.

With our approach, there is no doubt that you

will be well-prepared to feed your baby and

equipped to manage any challenges throughout

your feeding journey. Additionally, we will walk

you through the steps to get your visits

approved and covered by insurance as well as

to procure a breast pump. We are here to help

with all feeding concerns, whether direct

breast, breast pumping, formula feeding, or a

combination of all of the above. 
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